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t Oar Pilgrim Father» per- 

i«d ihe Quaker* and the Baptist», and 
the*.10 beniabmeot and death 

Will be poiei net leetaneea, or a aiogle to 
•tanee, where they were eoodemeed to 
death oe aecooet of ibeir religion f If ibey 
commut'd murder or traaaoe, or by an* 
other means r«dated the law» of the land 
they were dealt with ee erimioala and a. 
Baptists. Eree the celebrated Roger Wil 
liame, of whom yee made so much capital 
was DO Baptist tehee be was banished from 
Salem. The Mates Evangelist, sear the 
close of the summer of 1868, says : • Roger 
Williaew was a Congregational minister 
whilst ie Massachusetts ; and be did not be 
coma a Baptist till two years after be left 
the State. He waa banished, or rather 
Bed, because the magistrates tbonght him 
teaching sod moos and revolutionary doc 
trines, and were about in transport him to 
England for triaL It was two years after 
be fled to Rhode Island, before be embraced 
Baptist views and formed a Baptist church : 
but remained ie it hot a year ; withdrawing 
from all church connect ion. Whatever 
may have been the troth or error of his 
principles which gave offence, they were 
seeb sa be held as a Coqgregatiooal mini 
star.’ This 1» also found substantially in 
the Encyclopedia Americana. Now alt 
these assertions, Elder Mason, which we 
have been considering, are found on one 
page !"

*• Probably that page is an exception,” 
said Eider Mason. *• No doubt be was 
misinformed on these point» ”

“ An exception !" repeated Halley, 
sarcastically. “ Let us see if it is an ex
ception. Tore to page220, where you wil 
find Dr. Wall quoted so as to leave the im 
pression with those who read 11, that be 
admits that the Scriptures furnish 00 war
rant lor infant baptism. * Dr. Wall, the 
most eminent of them all, distinctly declares: 
Aaaong all persona that are recorded as 
baptised by the Apueilee, there is no express 
mention of Milan's ’ Mark the expression :
• we express mention ' ! No on» claims that 
there m any aspects mention of the baptism 
of ea infant I Probably, Mr. Graves, il b. 
bed ibmght my name could have been 
tortmrod into hie anppori, would have placed 
ft on ihpfliet of those hearing ev«fence fui 
him; end the next tract published hr the 
General Baptist Tract Society, or the Bap
tist Publication Society, emitted, ‘ Scrip 
tural Guide to Bao.ism,' would have at
tached to my name a garbled quotation, 
wholly misrepresenting my views, and en
dorsed by Peogilly I

•• The qeu it ion is eaaeotaily true as fai 
as it goer. Here is the passage more »• 
large : ' The commission given by ou- 
Sivior to hia discip'ee, in 'be lime of h r 
mortal life, to baptize 10 the country ol 
Judea, is not at all aei down in Scnpiure ; 
only, it is ea d, that they bapuxed a great 
many ; and the enlargement ol that com 
mission given ihem afterwards (Mall, xxviu. 
19), to perform the tame office-among ail 
the beatbeo notion», is set down in such 
brief words, that there ie no particular 
direction given what they were 10 do in 
reference to the children .of those the-, 
received the faith : and among all thr 
persons that are recorded •» baptized by 
the apostle», there is no express mention ol 
any infant; nor is there, on the other aide, 
any account of any Christian’s child, whoa, 
baptism was put off nil he an grown up, or 
who was baptized at mm’u age.’ But hr 
eay», vol. ii. p 521, a peaking ol 1 Cor vii. 
14: ’This interpretation, or such as 
amounts to the like effect, I have shown to 
be 1 he most current among the primitive 
Chri-tians. And if it be allowed, there 
needs an sure evidence lot it (infant bap 
lise) from Scripture.’ And again, in vui. 
iv. p. 509, he says, speaking of children 
being received through bap taro arid made 
members of Christ’s kingdom : * And the 
aaocnon here given to the command ol such 
a receiving ol them is the highest that if 
ever given ; even the same that is given to 
the command nl receiving the apostles them
selves. For as it was said to them, He 
that rtctiatlh you receiveth me ; and he that 
receivtth me receiveth him that sent me ; 
so 1 he very same is said here of receiving 
children in his aamt.'

“ Again (p. 220) : ' Bishop Burnet says, 
There is no express precept or rule given 
in the New Testament for the bap ism ol 
infants.’ Express precept again ! Express 
mention, express precept, express rule, is 
thrust into your eyes from nearly every 
page I We claim, and so did Bishop 
Burnet, that eu exptss precept is not ntces- 
tary, for we cm be taught truth» and doc 
trines without express precepts or com
mands !

"Next comte Richard Baxter; be is 
dragged cut by Peogilly, and then again by 
Mr. Graves, and made apparently to bear 
evidence for them (p 220) : * Richard 
Baxter says, I conclude that all the ex
amples of baptism in the Scriptures do 
mention only the administration of it to 
the professors of saung Litb ; and the 
precepts give uo other direction. Let us 
examine this evidence a I tile; ihe quota
tion re taken bora a work where he »»» 
lessening 00 an entirely different subject, 
and it ia only used in the sense of au illus
trai 100 whereby to throw hie opponent in a 
quandary, and is not his opinion at all; nor 
was 11 put forth 1» such ; and Peogilly and 
Graves were aware of this when they quoted 
it! Thus they dragged bon iu, aa they 
have many o.here, to bear witness against 
himself—sod against infants bap ism ! la 
ibis dealing fairly with the dead ? is 1 
dealing righteously with the truth ? Richard 
Baxter, your name is spread abroad in 
tracta and books which are scittered broad
cast over the world—carried, as by the 
winds, into every nook and corner of the 
earth—aa though you had borne testimony 
against that ordinance you so dearly prized, 
end would have given up no sooner than 
you would your life ! Ia this a true repre
sentation of you t Did you believe one 
thing, and advocate and practise another ? 
What have you to say of infants and of their 
privileges, Richard Baxter t I wonder that 
such slanders d>_ not call the departed 
witnesses for Christ from ibeir long reeuog- 
plaeea ? But, as it happens, Baxter leu 
abundant testimony which, in hi» own 
burning words, speaks for him tiumpet- 
tooguedl He says: • Ood had never a 
church on earth of which infants were not 
infant members since there were infants in 
the world’ (See Commentary 00 Matt, 
xxviri. 19). And mure, he held peblic 
dieeusaioes with Baptists on tbe subject, 
and published iwo works on tbe Scripture 
proof oI 10 fa in baptism I And yet, eot- 
wi'batiadiog all this, these men can quota a 
passage from another work, treating upon 
another subject, end which, disconnected 
from the nontext, appear» to witness against 
the faith in which be I tend, and labor* d, 
and died, and palm it off upon the people 
as hie belief end teachiogel la this honor- 
chief la it the index of a tree Cbnettao 
character and spirit t Stitt these men have 
m • fcrtb eqtul •isitpf swot itsoe# ipoo
ilgQg ffifs mu of iter min woflrt oo0 9 'w . 1 , TZ
* s eQij do * „ .«■

this vebj-et I I know a young mea, bow a 
Pvdobsptivt clergyman, who waa once •
Bap i-t, sud was led to see hie error juil by 
■ be garbled qeoreiiuee found 10 ibr ’ Scrip. 
1 or# Guido 10 Baptism,’ by Peogilly. He 
wes one of th ee very few readers who 
desire to look ap the quoi shoos, and to 
decide for ihvmselses ; or who are m> 
enesied as to be able to do so. In com
paring the representaiioos of Peogilly with 
1 ha true views of the aetbors, be was so 
disgusted that be went into a thorough and 
candid investigation of the whole ground; 
which led him—es I verily believe 11 will 
every one, where the investigation iv hu b 
thorough and candid, without prejudice— 
to see ibat ibis peculiar faith of Uu- Bipue' 
denomination is not only unfeeling sud 
unnatural, but also unscriptural and uu 
christlihe.

» Look now 00 the next page 221 He 
say*. * Even your Presbyterian Ducror 
Miller, ol Princeton Theological Seminary, 
says-. " The lad is, that during the whole 
threescore years after tbs ascension ol 
Christ, which is embraced in ibe New 
Testament history, we have no hint of the 
baptism of infants bom of Christian 
parent».” *

“ This is jest whet we have stated here- 
Mark the expression, * infante born of 
Christian parents !’ That is not saying, 
nor did be believe, there waa no bint of the 
baptism ol infanta boro of Gentile and 
Jewish parents, who where converted to tbe 
Christian faiih. He (Graves) well knew 
ibai probably not one in a hundred of the 
readers ol ibat work would notice ihe dif
ference ; and yet 11 makes all ihe différé' er 
in lbs world. Mr. Gravas did not aspect 
bis readers to bava discernment enough to 
notice that «bat quoi at too waa one which 
•ended in overthrow Ibe vary point be was 
trying 10 establish; but only, that he bad 
he name of such a renowned man •» Dr 

Miller 00 his side, helping him to overthrow 
the whole structure of pedobspiiam ! Whit 

mistake ! I repeal ibe words of Dr- 
Miller : • tha' in the New Teelimeoi history 
we have no hint of the baptism ol iufame 
born ol Christian parents—nor of such in
fanta when 1 hey were grown up to be adults, 
and who believed and were reckoned among 
Christ’s followers ! How is this 1 Csu 
Mr Graves explain it f Will you mil me 
he reason. We have numerous accounts 

of Gentile and Jewish converts, who, when 
they believed, were bapuxvd and their 
families ; hot never a livp of a believer's 
child being bapuxed, which, when arriving 
ai an age of understanding, believed also 
Not one. Yet there meal have been many 
thousands of them, for the time embraced 
in the New Testament history comprises 
several generations of children. Read Dr. 
Miller a argument, end you will Sod that hr 
has 001 left ua 10 doubt with regard to Ins 
belief: I would recommend it to your 
p-rusal. I will quote but two abort pas
sages from it. * Although the New Testa
ment does not contain any specific iex-s 
which, in so many words, declare ibat ihe 
nfaot seed of beuevera are members c ih- 

churcb in virtue of iheir birth ; yet it 
abounds in passages which cannot be reason 
ably explained but in harmony with this 
doitrine. lustoad ol our Bap ist brcihit-i. 
Having a right 10 call upon us to find a 
direct warrant in tbe New Testament in 
favor of infanla membership, we have a 
tghi to call upon them to produce a d reel 

warram for the great and sudden change 
which tney allege took piece. If 11 be aa 
they say, Ibat ibe New Testament is silent 
uu the «object, ibis very silence is qune 
sufficient 10 destroy tbeir cause sod 10 
establish ours.’ Is this not sufficiently 
distinct ?

•' Again, your author remarks (p. 220) : 
Martin Luther, the greet reformer, aiys : 
Ii cannot be prosed that inlaat baptism 

was inainu ed by Christ, or by ihe first 
Christiana alter the A post lea.’ When or 
where Luther said Ibis, he does not think 
proper 10 inform us. But if be eter did a*) 

he bss also sud that which is exactly ihe 
reverse of it, as I can point you here to the 
very pages (See Stogulirta Lu.hen, Jenaed , 
1564, An. Baptism, p. 657). He ie pro» 
ng that bap ism is 001 a easing ordinance, 

and saya: That ihe dipping of a child in 
water, or the sprinkling it wnb waier 
according[to the command of Christ, should 
cleanse it from sm and transfer 11 from tbe 
kingdom of Satan iu the kingdom ol God, 
isreviled by reason.’ Again, in Hhe earns 
article, p 602 : ' I consider that by far 
ihe safest baptism, ie ihe bapmro of child
ren.’ Once more, p. 66B : ‘ We conclude 
that children believe at baptism, and have 
a fai.h of ibeir 0*0 : that God produces it 
in ihem in answer to tbe fai hfol prayers 
and obedience of ihe sponsor».*

” A vast deal more might be adduced, 
but ihis is ibuiidaoily sufficient 10 pros- 
that Luther's belief and practice waa alto
gether on the other aide of the question 
Not long since 1 loot up a Baptist publica
tion in which was an article headed ‘ Martin 
Luther almost a Bipiiat,’ and again the old 
a ory was told over about Luiher’e transla
tion ol the Bible, in wnich he renders bap
tize, Tauftn, which signifies immerse, etc 
I laid ibe publics ton down wnb a feeling 
akin to disgust, is 11 possible, thought I.
1 hit they w.ll perils: in repealing that same 
old story, ai hough so ol en enrr-etd, ngtn 
in ihe lace of tact*, and tbit 100, when every 
German who can read fus Bible will tell 
hem it is false ! For a roomeoi lei in 

I .ok 11 the reason of the thing. When 
Mirim Lu.her took water in hie hand and 
sprinkled it up >n the held of a child, say
ing, ’ Jch taufc dich,’ eic., did he mean, I 
immerse you ? Nould the people so un- 
deisiand him ? Is 11 possible ?”

" There may lie some such thing afloa 
in newspaper luera ure,” said Eider Mason ;
’ but 1 do’nt think it eser cum Irom a 
sou ice auth-nzed ny the church It does 
not look reasonable.’’

“ It cornea, sir, from ihe very highest 
authority in your chutch,’’ n plied Halley. 
"And as it happe os, 1 hive that authority 
at band. It 1* m the Report of Baptist 
Bible Society for 1840, and on p. 89 it 
reads: ‘ Other iranala ora may do aa they 
please; baptze mays be twisted to o all 
sorts of roeattiugs txctpf immersion—unless, 
indeed, in the case ol otd serstons. Luther 
may aay that it means to immerse, and hie 
version ahali continue to be circulated ; but 
woe be to ibe Baptists if they aay ao, and 
what ia the reason T Mr. Woolley says 
also, p. 74, ' That Luther rendered baptize 
into a word signifying to immerse.”’

” I think they would not say so, if it were 
not true,” said Elder Mason.

"You could sooner believe thei Marlin 
Luther would sprinkle a little water on the 
bead of a child before ■ congregation, and 
aay, ' 1 immerse you,’ I suppose! But here 
is authority at bind. Here ia a German 
Bible, and here are German Lexicons ; and 
and let the Germans themselves determine 
tbe meaning of words ia ibeir own 
language.

" Wabet’i German and English Lexicon 
ia of unquestioned authority, and gives the 
followiag definitions, which are folly corro
borated by Adler’s :

“ Taufe. baptise, christening ; taufen, 
to baptize, to christen.

• And bar* are tbe Germa word» g 
o immerge, fumerie, and immersion: 
d -. iJt'Jii; ii . .yl ü •>»..

* Immerge, etoiachio, ooieriauchin, «er-
eeoken.

•• immerse, eiotiocheo, untertauchen, ver- 
•eoheo

*• la union, die Einteucbong, dae un- 
lertinchm. «

•• Buckhard: and Adler in tbeir Lexicons 
give tbe va me definitions Tbe word taufe 
oever convey* the idea of immersion to 
German mind. This ia enough to vindicate 
Martin Luther and bis version of the Bible.

On p. 323 he states again : * John 
Calvin, the founder of your Presbyterian 
church, save, It is nowhere expressed by 
the Evangelist that any one infant waa bap
tised.’ He elao brings up the name of Dr 
Dwight ; but what do these men asy ? Cal
vin, in his Com. on Harmony of the Evange
lists, vol. it, p- 390, «ays : ' We, on the 
other hand, maintain that since baptism is 
Ibe pledge and figure of the forgiveness of 
etnv, and likewise of adoption by God, it 
ought not 10 be denied to infants, whom God 
adopts sod washes with the biood of his Sun 
Certainly the laying on of hands wis not 
trifling or empty sign, and the prayers of 
Christ were not idly wasted in the air 
But be could not present the infant* solemn
ly to God, without giving them purity. 
Aud for what did be pray for them, but 
mat they might be received into the num
ber of the children of God ? Hence it 
follows, that they were renewed by the 
Spirit to the hope of salvation. In abort 
by embracing them, he testified that they 
reckoned by Christ among hie A tek 
And if they were partakers of the spiritual 
gifts, which are represented by baptism, it 
is unreasonable that they should be deprived 
of the outward sign’ And thus spe.ka Dr. 
Dwight, vol. iv p. 304, Sermon 159 : * Such 
children, then, among Gentiles, as ere boro 
of those who profess the religion of if 
Scriptures, are included in the covenant and 
are to be baptized ’ Mr Graves refera al
so to Dr. Taytor, of the Church nf England. 
Dr. Wall eay» of him, sol. it. p 22 : * There 
was no need of mentioning B'vbop Taylor, 
were it not for some importunate auti-pedo- 
baptists, who cite him in this cunirottrvy 
against his will. He, to the times of the 
rebellion in England, wrote e treatise ca 
led The Liberty of Prophesying, in which 
he undertook 10 show how much might be 
sauf lor two sons of dissenters, the aoii-pedcr 
b apt ISIS and the baptists ; saying thus 

These two are the most troublesome, and 
most disliked ; and by ao account mad# of 
these, we may make judgment what may be 
done towards 01 hers, whose errors are not 
apprehended of ao great malignity.’’ In 
ibis he declare» himself well as iafied with 
tbe principles of pedobapueoi, of which be 
gtsrs a aummsry account, and saya that he 

lakes the other opinion 10 be an error,” 
yet uuder pets nee of reciting what majr be 
said fur that error, he draws up ao -lab.traie 
a system of arguments agaiuai infant bap- 
ii-m and ae a them forth to ihe utmost, ny 
-uch advantage of style, that he ie judged to 
hsve Mid m-ue for ih~ aou.peduhaptMs 
than they were ever before able to say for 
themselves’ Il i-, I peraume, like Bishop 
Whately'r argument showing ihit there 
never has bien such a man as Napoleon 
Bonaparte. O.-. Whslely believer iha 
there has lived such a mac, yet he made 11 
appear very probible, logic illy, that there 
never was such a mao ; yet who would be 
so silly aa to quote passages from this argu- 
gument, and thereby maintain 'hat Bishop 
Whaiely candid y and brlievingly denied 
the existence of Napoleon ? Bui this ia 
just whai Graves and Peogilly time done in 
reference to Bishop Taylor !

And moreover, we nonce that on ihe 
page already cued, M'. G avt-a M ikns even 
Prof. Moses Siuint, Dr. Leona, d Woods, 
Ur. Knapp, and Matthew Henry, repeal 
that ihe-e are no 1 express com minds’ lor 
miaul baptism in the New Testament, and 
thereby endeasora to throw the influence ol 
ibeir names against which they loved, tie 
lieved, sod practised There are clouds of 
other quotations ihai we cannot ounce sin
gly; so quoted, and in such coo/iecnon». 
and for such purposes, as to come heaven- 
wide of the (ai h in which these -men lived 
and died. These men went to ihe word ol 
God for their ducirme. Whatever would 
nois'and ihe ie»i of ihe Ho y Scriptures, 
they rejected. They taught aud practised 
sprinkling as the proper mode of baptism ; 
they practised tnlent baptism, and taught 
that it was a Divine mat tiuiiou, founded and 
approved by God hi mar If. For the warrant 
of both there they went, ia we now do, 10 
the Bible. And yei these, and other Bap
tist wri ers, atiempt to lay the influence of 
their names, aud the weight of tbeir piety, 
into the scale against ibe doctrines which 
they believed, practised, and meulealed ! 
These names are brought up 10 a long cate
gory, and arrayed against ibeir brethern by 
miking quotations in such a manner as 10 
create an unfair and untrue impiession of 
their views and- principles ! Take these 
names from iheir books, and al»o ihe quo
tations annexed >o them, end there is no
thing left but a lifeless esrea-s—a skeleton ! 
And one, ion, of such s nature and charac
ter, ihs its * dry bones’ can never be clo
thed by the Spirit and word ol God ! Couid 
B.xter, Calvin, Lulher.'Wali, Smart, Chal
mers, McKntghl, Miller, Burnet, Taylor 
Wesley, Whufield, Do dridge, Henry 
Knapp, Dwight, and others, appear here m 
our midst 1» day, they woo d lift up ihtr 
voices in withering burning words, for ibe 
ordinances wl tch now iheir n-tines are made 
10 impugn If I have been severe in these 
r*mirks, it is but the e»verity of truth 
Have I been 100 severe 111 selling forth these 
mtarf pre.eOialKuii ? ”

11 No," and Ei-'er Clayton. ‘ To hr 
thus dishoi.e-t through sectarian zeal 111 the 
cause of our Master, cm scarcely be tie 
uounced with to-, much sever ny ’’

FllfliS LAMPS,
A Hand no me Parlor Ornement, ditiusing a 

delicate odour through a room 
Chemical Cabinet»—lOslo 12a 6U each, for the 

instructive amusement ol youth.
Turco Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an excel

lent substitute for tbe sponge.
Cachon Aromatise ; or, Smokers’ Pille, 7^d 

and 9d per box ; for removing offensive smell 
from tbe breath

Indelible Marking ink ; without preparation, 
7^d and Is 3d each ; do. do crimsou with linen 
stretcher, a most convenient article, Is 3d each 
do do. with preparation in cases, 2s each, the 
old kind,—warranted good.

Paetilee ; 4d a dox, and in boxes, Is 3d ; also 
Faillie Papers.

Respirators \ invaluable for preventing cough 
Ac. ?

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloves, Belts, and Brushes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Rings, and a good assort

ment of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gom Rings.
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 1 2d to 12s 6d each. 
Sponge—Torkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bathing.
Pomatums 4* Hair Preparations* Combs sad 

Brushes, in great variety For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.,

Successors to John Naylor,
Feb 29 25 Granville Street.

JOHN A. BELL,
OENMUL IMPORTEE AMD DEALER IM

British ft American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Bétail.

81 end 88 dppes water street,
HALIFAX il. 8.

J«s 16. ly.

r** SS «raerllle Mreet.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUGGISTS,
Have received tbeir Fall Supply of

Drags, Medicines, Spices,
AND DTE STUFFS.

Which lb»y offer at the loweat markvt prices.

ALUM, Ink and Ink Powders
Allspice, Indigo,
Bath Bricks, Lemon Syrup,
Black Lead, Logwood,
Blacking, Matchn,
Crown or Fig Blue, Nutmegs,
Clover Seed, Olive Oil,
Copperas, Red W.-od,
Confectionary, Saltpetre,
Currants, Snuff,
Cudbear, , Bale ratu a,
Cinnamon, 8 larch,
Cloves, Soda,
Extract of Logwood, Violin Striaga, 
Ginger, Vinegar,
Honey, Yellow wood.

With a good assortment ol Perfumery, Brush 
ee. Combs, f pongee, etc., always on band. 

November 23.

r r t r 1 i i
DR HOOFLAND’SI

GERMAN BITTERS,
VII. UOOrLAXD’8 BALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
The great standard medicines of du pressai 
age, hare acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unboumltd satssfec- 
tion it rendered by them in all cat s; and tha 
people hart pronounced them worthy.

Liter Complaint, Djtpepalx, lasWUce, 
Debility of the Servons System, 

Diseases of tke Kidney»,
and all dutatrt arising from ., disordered 
liter or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organ», are tpetdily and ptrmanes, ly cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial hsu acquired o 
reputation surpassing that of easy imtlar pre
paration extant. It will cure, wmiocT sail, 
the meol severe and long-standing
CeugL, Cold, or Hoarseness. Bronchitis, In

fluons», Creep, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and ho» performed the most astonishing cures
ever */i,.h-i of ■

Confirmed Consumption.
A ft.tt dost* will also at one, check and 

cure thr most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowf.ls.

T '<ese medicine» are prepared by Dr. C. M.

/.

* & Co.. Xo. 11* Arch Streety PhiU- 
P'hu. and are sold by druggist» and 

fed'Ctc* everywhere, at 76 cent»
!■ T•vjHt'ture C. M. JaCKSOM 

■ I tie r.uifidf wrapper of > eh hottle.
1 ti/iar published enn ally by the 

■’verybody’s Almanac, 
ion y and eo, .m^ndatorg 

t ! p»n I • if. the rout yl 0 The»» 
are y ret an ay by all o <r agents

HENRY A TAYLOR, Droggiat sed 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Aj-eot.

No. 81 Sackv>lle Street. 
June 16 ly in.
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THE
RUSSIA SALVE 

V KtiKTAlLK 01 NTH ENT

RUSSIA SALVE CURES BURNS.
RUSSIA SALYK CURES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE RTT S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HI \D.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE Ii Y8H.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES SALT RHT'TL 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES FLEA BIT ITS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA 6ALV2 CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB NIP I LBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES STIES.
RUSSIA 6AATB CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUKES RINOWOB M.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
EUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB UPS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES IXOBOWINO MAILS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SPIDER SI I NOS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSlft SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALT* CURES FROZEN MMES.
EUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WO CEDE.
EUSSIA SALVE CURES FILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED «AMDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.

BMW of Venomous Reptile* are Instantly cured by tbâfl
EXCELLE.VI^OIXTÜI ENT.

XYKBY MOTHER "WITH CHILDREN, 
and all Heads of Families,

Stkomld fteepft Bo* Ie the cupboard, or er. tha flhat& 
handy to uee in

CAMS OF ACCIDENT.
Pries, 26 Cents per Box.

M es is ler*e elze metal bosee, with tn en craved WVSffRW. mmtkar ta the above enrraving. without 
which none en genuine.

§mm Mm Veiled StoSwamd Canada by a wuden •CPStoMl Med Id nee, Drnggicti, st mdflt of Um •oodtry Mona, end by
Bedding ft Ca, Proprietors,

Ne. 8 lute Street. Beeteto.
BARN I-8 k FARE, 

Vfholeaste A*eet , New York*
For sale in Halifax by

GFO K. MOKT -N k CO
MOKT.tN ACO leWKLL 
AV«KY. BKOva n % CO. 
THOM OÜHNKY.
H A TaYUJB.

And All respectable dealers tbroughou’ th«> Provinces
-eptember 6

ssle end retfil, by 
Devonshire Street, 
England.

Cutter, Tovpr 
Boston, agents

rir RRUUVEU per “ Bsavty" dir ret from
laga—

Boxes LAYER RAISINS,
Hll bxa do do
Boxes Bunch do
Half A Qui do
Boxes, halt! and qtre NEW FIGS.

8.000 lbs New Zaate Currants,
Rats, Oranges son umon

I W. SUfCUiiB k OO 
Nev IS- Orooery Mart, 87 Burrisgton i

STOVES. STOVES.
MUCH has been said about STOVES — 

Cooking Stoves, Shop Stoves. Sic , and 
have almost thought it was useless to pay for 

more advertising in the milter, a* my Stoves 
were going off ao quickly, but justice to the 
printers demaud 1 should allow tnem a part of 
my profits ; so, to benefit them a little, myself l 
little, and the public a great deal, 1 merely men
tion that VARIETY HALL is one of the very 
best places you can go to buy s good Cooking or 
Shop Stove. You will find there--
NIAGARA, an elevated Oven, Nos 2, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do, Nos 3, 4 sod 5. 
WISCONSIN, do. Nos 6, 7, S and 9
Gola Medal Cat-top Stove, Nos 6, 7,8 and 9
Charter Oak, do do, Nos 6, 7, 8 and 9
Diamond Rock, do do, Nos b, 7, 8 and9
Comet, do do, Nos U, 7,8 and 9
Western Diamond, Nos 2, 3, 4 and 5
Boston Ccok, Nos 2, 3, 4 and 5
Comet, Nos ‘2, 3, 4 and 5

The above are all good stoves, and mort of them 
may be fitted up for coal.

CYLINDER, for Halls, shops, &c., various sizes, a 
super or Stove.

SACHEM ana BOX, for wool, various aizes.
Alms, Island Queen and Ruby PORTABLE GRATES 
aud others.

All good stove», and will be sold, not les* than cost, 
but st a moderate protit to cash customers and others 
who will pay as they promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stove Fixing always oo ham 
J. D- NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

HT I have liberty to refer to Mr. Doran, of 
tbe Country Maik-t, and «Mr. Barnes, 44 Wit
ness” Office, as to tbe qualities of a new Stove 
imported this Fall.

Call and see for yourselves 
Nov. 9. J D. NASH

Practical Experience
BKTTBB THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Holliz Street.—Halifax.

WOOLILL S IMPROVED GLYCERINE» 
LOPfON —A most effeeto»! remedy lor 

Chipped fiend.. Chafe», Chilblain», See. Price 
I» 3d and I». lOjd.

Woodill'» Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A core for Baldoeee. Tbie remedy ha» proeed 
•occewful where number» of other preparation» 
bave in led. Price 2» 6d.

Wood.II'» Eiu Loetrale—For Preferring and 
Beautify- 1g the Hur. Price 1» 3d.

Woodill'» Acadia Deotriflce and Rbatioy 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparation» 
for Whitening tbe Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price I» 3d. -

Woodill’. Borax aod Myrrh Tooth Waah ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gum», much approved of. 
Price I» 3d. and I». I0)d.

Woodill'» Easence Chamomile?;- and Ginger 
and Eaeence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparation» for Indigeition, Ac. Price 
le. 3d.

Woodill'» German Baking Powder ; The inoel 
wboleaome, beat, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousand» uee it. Price le. 3d 
7)d. and 4d each package.

Spies», ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Msec, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Easence»; Ol Vanilla, Lemon, Cm 
nimoa. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmuda Arrow- 
root, Ac.

Dubarry's Revalent» Food tor Iolanta and 
Invalid».

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
abo*e articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash prices Everything warranted of tbe beat 
euality. JAMES L. WOODILL

Dec. 7. Cueuisr aae Daeoetev.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

wrc mnm

IMFINITELT SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

FOI TIE mini m (TIE OF
Scrofula, Mercurial Diaeas-a, Rheumatism, 
Cutaneous Eruptions, Stubborn Ulcers, 

Liver Complaint, Dyapep#ia,Broecbiti«, 
Lumbago, White Swellings, Salt 

Rheum, Hip Disease, Fever 
Sores, Female Complaints, 
Erysipelas, Loss of Ap- * 
petite, Biles, General 

Debility.
CONSOLATION FOB THE aUFFKBINb.

Nearly fifty years continual use In every part of 1 
Mbit able globe among*! tne savage and civilised alike 
iee proved that simple eruptions, open norm and hard 
lamoura, scrofulous developments of all kinds, ebceowe, 
cancers old wounds, and, in one word, every apeetes ol 
Inflammation and suppuration whether in tbe akin, the 
flesh, tbe glands, or among the match*, can be arrested 
and permanently eared, without den#er, by rubbing in 
end using a* a dressing, this inesiliaabie Ointment,
Scrofula, Erysipelas ft. Salt Rheum

No remedy has ever done so much for tbe cares of die* 
!0*es ol the Skie, whatever form they may assume, as 

this Oiutnsant No case ol Salt Rheum, acorvey, bore 
Heads, Scrofula or Kr y si pelas can long withstand its In- 
Blames.

A*B AS A

Bad Lege, Old Soree and Ulcere.
Cases ol many years standing that have pertinaciously 

refused to yield to any other remedy or treatment bav 
Invariably succumbed to s few applications of this pew 
erlul unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arising from e bad state of tbe blood or chronic disease 

are eradicated, and a dear and trao-peren' surface re 
gained by the restorative action ol this OintnenL It 
surpasses many ol the cosmetics and other toilet appl- 
inces in tin power to dispel rashes and other disflgare 
seats of the Lee.

Piles and Fistula
Every form and feature of these prevalent and stubborn 

disorders ie eradicated locally and entirely by tbe us. of 
this pmollieet; warm fomentations hbouni precede it* 
applies ion its ùealihy qualities wtii be found to be 
tnurough and invariable.
Both the Ointment and Pill* should be used in the follow

ing case»:
Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,
Skin Diseases,
Swelled Ulands,
bore Breasts,
Sure Heads,
Bing Worm,
Piles,

Spring ad Fill Ferifitr of Ik Blood.
It eland» unrivalled.

restitution and experiment bave demonstrated that 
tbe blood cow Ulna the slemeals of the whom animal strwo- 
ture ; flesh and fibre, glands, mwscies, teaisns.llto aaile, 
the hair, and even ihe bonus themselves, are all saataland 
by the blood. Well, then may it U called tbe stream 
of hie, and in pc op art km to Ms parity will he that of the 
•ubetasces into which it ie ooatinaaQy ebaaging. The 
weight of 
dredaad
«operated------------------------------------- ---------- „----- - .
coowqaently, when dinen—s in ibe shape of bototala, 
Blotches, L leers, Rrupttoas, Bores. Liver Complain ta, 
Ao., appears, it Is at oaee evident that the secretive 
faaotions have bssoms inert, and impart*iee have been 
engendered ft ihe blood, which are working tbeir way 
to tbe tar fern. This) celebrated Extract wM spoediy re

aces into which it m ooutinunuy c ns aging, see 
t of an ordiusry sized man being about one bun* 
iad fifty pounds, ia reduced, when the fluids art ail 
tod from tbe solids to lorn thru twenty poohda;

Hie tbe 
sh

all unhealthy ucntioai, partly the blood, «qaa- 
e circulation, produosQa healthy action ot the Ao- 
sad bowels, and gradually, bat surely, extirpate

Bores of all kinds, 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints,
Tot ter,
Ü'cert-,
Venereal Sores 
W oundsof nl 

kind*,

Chnpprd Hands,
Ubllbioms,
F totals,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Murcuriai Eraiu 

lions,
Sore Throats,
17 CAUTION !—None ere genuine unies* the

1 HoUawny, New York and Louden,” are discernable aa a 
Water-mirk in every l**af ol tbe bovk oi directions arouno 
each pot or box \ the same may be plainly seen by held. 
mg the leaf to the hgkt, A haedrom- reward Will be 
given to any one rendering such information as may lead 
to the de ectioo ot any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicines or vending the vame, knowing them to be spar 
rkm.H

Sold at tbe Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, aud by all re pectahle Drug 
gist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout ihe United 
elates -nd civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents 63 cents 
and fll each.

■XT* There is a considerable saving by taking tbe larger 
sizes

N B—Directions for the guidance ol patieots in every 
disorder are affixed to each box September 21.

s. ». & II. W. SHITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAiN-MELODEONS,

SOa, WkA WUUaa,

PERUVIAN SYKUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an ettablithed Medicine for the cure of

■UY SI3 EPtlA,
i FVKC'TIII.NS of tbe Urn, Urjp,7. N aralgla.Brea- 
A. chiti*. and consumptive tendencies, 'heordered stale 
of the blool. Boils, Scurvy, Piles, Cutanrt.u* complainte 
St Vilus'e Dance, the prostrating effects of Lead or Mer» 
Cory, General Debility and all diee ises w hich require a 
Teate or Alterative medicine 

The above medicine lia* been highly reçu amended to us 
by persons bow residing in Haltfsi.

BküWS, BAOTH1RS fc CO-
Successors to John Kayior, 

November 25 <*ragght^ he., i Or in mce Square

pedal bass harmoniums.

rllE first premium over ail other comnatitore at the 
Pair of ibe Mawochueetle Charitable .Meehanice’ Asso

ciation, ol the National Fair, Washington; D C., also at 
the Ohio State Pair, held at Columous, L>., was awarded 
to tbe Manufacturers

By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themself**, they have suoceed-d in removing the harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterized the 
Instrument, and rendering tbe tones full, clear, and organ- 
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
performer to execute tbe most rapid music without blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex*

The Pedal Ban Harmoniums
are designed particularly tor Churches, Lodges, Hulls, he 
It is arranged with two manuals or banks of keys, the 
owest set running ao octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, aud thus get in one case two 
distinct instruments ; or by tbe use of tbe coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the use of the 
front set only. This connection with the Pedal Bass will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seats from 1,000 to 1,600 persons.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private u^e. The construe 
tion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with I wo banks o i keys, and when u*ed together, by means 
of the coupler, is capable ol as great power as the church 
nstiument, when u»ed without the Pedals.

S5T Alio, every variety of Melodeonx for 
Parlour use. jgg

Purchasers may rely upon instruments from our man 
ufactery being made »n tne moot complete and thorough 
manner. Uuvii.g removed to the spacious buildings 511 
Washington Street where we have ere'v facility tor man
ufacturing puoposes, aud employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus
tomers an instrument equal if not superior to any man» 
ufacturer. and «iiifUtes entire and perfect sati-taction 

Music F cacher r, LqsAarf of Choira, and others interested 
in mu.-icui matters, are respectfully Inviud to visit odr 
sale rooms at any time, and examine or test the instru
ments on exhibition lor sale at tbeir pleasure.

MELODEOSS RESTED.
Persons who wish to hire Melodeon* with a view of pur- 

cha-iDg at the enti cf tbe year, can have tbe rent credited 
as part payment ot the purchase money. This matter is 
worthy ot special note as it enables those who desire a 
fair test of the instrument* before purchasing to obtain it 
at tbe expecse ot the manufacturers, to the extent, ut Ie 
Of a year’s rent 

Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory m Boston, with cash vr satisfactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to. and os faithfully 
executed a* if the parties were present, or employed an 
agent to sekct.and on as reasonable terms.

PRICE LIST.

UVM COMPLAINT.
The following U ua extract of a letter received from 

lev William lUoiasha, of Berkshire Vermont. It 
■ speaks for itself, and requires no comment :
•Messrs Bends : IM t been sfflicted with ■ severe pain 
is my side occatoooed by a diseased liver, for tbe last 
twenty year#—suffering at time** what language 
convey ; but since taking your Bsreapoiills, I he 
greatly relieved, so much ea to be able to attend to m> 
business, aed preach occasionally, for tbe loot flileon 
month*. I wholly discarded all of tier medicine, and 
th er-ugh'y tried the Sarsaparilla, which 1 can recom
met, d in trru>h and *incerity to all thoee who are ia any 
way •■iO’ed with nay sp ci* of scrofulous complaintr. 
T lie re have been some renurkabie cores effected by its 
use in this vicinity. Mrs. 1. hbsw. by the use of six 
bottles, was restored to better bee 111 
fore enjoyed for ten years ; and Mrs. W. dlereee. who 
had bt«u severely afflicted with Krysipeise, was entirely 
cared by the use of a few bottles

Yours truly, Wm Gaiui
Prepared end eeld by A h A D 8AN 

Drug*hue, MX) Faite» steed, ssratf of 
Yora.

For sale by MORTON ft C9 , Ac fte-Mllfoax. 
March IS

Especial Notice to Ladies. 

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GOREdAM & RICKARDS

BKG to announce that they have received per 1 Europe,' 
aa elegant assortment of lad foe sad Childrens Bouts, 

mad* vx preset y for this market and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Ladies Cloth Double Sole Boots Military Heel, 11a 
44 Cashmeres do de do do 11s.
“ Kid do do do do 10s.
14 French Elastic Side Boots, »*. 6d.
41 Cloth Double Sole Button Boots, 8#. 6d.
44 Prunella DoubU Sole, 7s 6d.
44 Cashmere and Prunella 3» »d to 9«. 6d.

Ml*#es U name I Balmoral Boots,
Childrens do do do
Misses Cloth Button do do

44 Leather do do do 
44 Pelt iirer Boots,
44 Rubber Boots and Shoes,
44 Cloth Boots Double Sole Foxed with Leather, 

Our stock of FELT GOODS are unsurpassed for supe* 
for finish and quality, and will be sold at » great Ks- 

>dotion on former prices for Cash
Tbe Ladles VICTOBIA OVER BOOTS

acknowledged to be tbe very beet Boots for warmth and 
neatness thet has ever been offered to the Public, here 
been received.

Ladies Felt Boots, very neat, 3s. 3d 
44 Pelt Boots, superior, 4s. 3d 
44 Felt Boots, very beet, 6i. 3d.
44 Ke>t Slippers, good 2* 6d.
44 Felt Slippers, better 8e 3d.
44 Felt Slippers, best 4s. 3d.

We would call particular attention to cur fltock oi 
Gentlemen’s Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots, Brogans, 
Laee Shoes, Calfskin Boots, fishermen ’• Wafer Proof 
Boots, CANADIAN M >C0A81N8, Hoys High Top Boots, 
Brogan-, Uee Shoes, High Rubber Boots, Men’s and Wo
men’s Rubber Boots end Shoes, Cork, Heir and Fell 
Soles, which are offered at extremely low prices Whole- 
ale and Retail. December 7.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of tlieVdn^ 
by which this fluid become* vitiated, wçak, and 
p«>or. Bring iu the circulation, it penad#» the 
whole body, and may burst out in disease on any 
part of it. No organ is free from it* attacks, nor 
U there one which it may not destroy. Tlu; scrofu
lous taint u variously caused by mercurial disease, 
low living, disordered or unh« altliy food, impure 
air, tilth and filthy habits, the deprexng vices, 
and, above all. by the ycncrual infection. What
ever be its origin; it is hereditary in the constitu
tion. descending from parents to children unto the 
third and fourth generation indeed, it seems to 
be thr nnl of Him who say*. “ I will r»*it the 
iniquities of the fathers upon their children.**

Its effects commence by deposition from tke 
blooil of corrupt nr ulcerous matter,, which, in the 
lung*, livvr, and internal organs, is termed tul>er- 
cles ; in the gland-, swellings ; and on the surface, 
eruptions vr wm. This foul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power 
to withstand the attacks of other diseases , con
sequently, vast number* perish by disorders w hich, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, arc still ren
dered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of 
the consumption which decimates the human family 
has its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ; aâd manv destructive diseases of the liver, 
kidney* brain, and. indeed, of all the organa, ar.se 
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are ecreftilou* ; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking infection, 
and their licalth is undermined by it. lo c 1 cause 
it from the system wo must renovate the Wood 
by au alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthv food and exercise. Such a medicine we
“Pplvm AYERS

Compound Extract of Sarsajiarilla.
the most eflfcctua! remedy which the medual -kill 
of our times can. devise for this every w here pre
vailing and fatal malady. It i* combined from the 
most active remedial* ti.at have been discovered fi r 
the expurgation of tltis foul disorder from the blind, 
and the rescue of tlie system from its destructive 
consequences, licncc it should Ijc employed t««r 
the cure of not only scrofula, hut also tno*e other 
affections which arise from it, such as Sut rnvB 
and 8xix Diseases, St. Axthoxy'* Fire. II«**k, 
or Ebysipulas, Pixplks, Pustules, Blotchrs, 
Blaixs and Boils, Tuhob*, Tfttfb and S\lt 
Rheum. Scald Head, Rixowokm, Rmbumatism, 
flmnLmc and Mehcvriv Diseases, I)«or*Y, 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and, indeed, .u.t. Complaints 
arising from Vitiated ok Impure Blood. 'The 
popular belief in 44 impurity of the blood " i- founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood 
l*he particular puqxise and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla ia to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible in con
taminated coustitutiuns.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC.

are so composed that discaso within the range of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. 'Their i>en- 
etrsting proj»ortie* search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, eorresting it* 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who ia 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is i.stoeiahed 
to find hie health or energy restored by a remedy st 
once so' simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-duy complaints of 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis mr American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Costireness, Heartburn, Headache, 
arising from disordered stomach, Xau tea. Indigestion, 
Pain m and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Foss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaints, arising from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
POB T1IB RAPID CURE OF

Cofl|hRy Colfffl* Influenza# Ilonr*eness,Crowp. 
Bronchitis, Incipient C onsumption, and for 
the relief of Consumptive PatienW in ad
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of it* usefulness :«nd fo numrrons 

are the eases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alamnug and even desperate <lis- 
eases of the lungs by its use. When otir«- tried, its 
superiority over every other medicine of it* kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtue* 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affection* 
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to our 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust upon 
the community have failed and been discarded, this lias 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the 
afflicted they can never forget, and produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER & UO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Sold Wholesale by
MORTON ft COGSWELL, II oil Is street, Halifax, 
And at retail by all draggiete in city and Country.

September 31.

Cough*, Colds, Hoarseneee, ft ItleeMB 
Irritation, Soreness or aay aibetfoa e 
the Throat CUBED, the Hacking Veagh 

| Id Coneamatfoa, Bronchitis, Whooplas 
/ Commit, Asthma, Cst.rrh, MELIBV8D, 
1 by BROWN’S bBONOHlAL TROCH*8 

or Cough Loscngee.

A simple and elegant combination for Coughs, fte.
Dr. U i- bioiL' W, Boston.

Have proved extremely serviceable for tioer-enesa.
Rev Hxnat Wabo Bzxcaxa.

1 recommend their use to Public ftpeikers.
Rev E H. Cuapin New York.

Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irriiatlon of tbe 
Throat, so common with Speakers and Singers.

Pro! M.STAor Joaxsoa, LeOrange, On.
Teacher- of Mas ao, Soelhtrn Female college,

Two or three time* I have been attacked by Bronchitis 
ro as to make me tear that 1 should be compelled to de 
slat from ministerial labour, through disorder of tbe 
Throat But from • moderate j«e ot the Trocb-s, I now 
And myself able to preach nightly for weeks together, 
Dithout tbe slightest Inconvenience

Rev K B Rtckkav. A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.

Bold b> all Druggists la Canada, at 25 cents a box.
November ÏL 6m.

Scroll leg, 4i octave, *60
Scroll 5 octave, 75
i'iano btjle, 6 octave, loo
Piano 6t> -w, extra finish, S octave, 115
Plano Style, carved leg, 126
Piano Style, two nette of reeds 160
Piano Style 6 octave, 186
Organ Melodeon 200
Organ Mrlodeon, extra finish 
PedsTilaM Harmonium*,

2 SO
276

O* Illustrated Catalogues, containing 32 pages, sei 
free on application.

8. D ft H. W SMITH,
May 12 ly. Ill Washington Street

MOOSE SKfrN MOCASSINS
WITH and without Rubber bottoms, for Ladies 

aod Gentlemen.
Just arrived onr brig America from Montreal, sal 

ng very cheap f w c ish.
ENGLISH SHOE STORE,

W G COOMBS,

REMOVAL.
TUK Subscribe! be». I.».. iti«|ulil hi» Irirede e.4 

lb. public g.n.rally, ihu he bu removed hi. ylmm ut 
bnelne.e to hi» reéldehre North fcmd ol Brnn.wlek Sireei. 

where b - hop.» by Uriel etlentlu. to beelne.» «till te 
merit a «here ol Peblic pairoeage

KDWaBU BUZZ
H. B.—All ordere left el Mr Oeorge McLeod'» Carver 

Jacob Street will reeetve immediate atteotioa.
Mey in ly KB.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing in » book-like form. Letter», 
(■voice*, Music, and ill papers where order 

and preaerration Ii required. For »ale, whole-
Co., 80 

for Net

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Banister apfl Attorney at Law 

ornoa ss, szopoisd bow. 
RAUVAV M

TEA. COFFEE,
AND GROCERY MART!!

1AAA FUSE SWEET ORANGES, 
lUUV Iou Frime Annapolis CHEESE, 
15 Firkins Canada Butter,

10 dox Caffs Feet Jelly, quarts and pint»,
100 drums fresh FIGS,
24 dox Essences for flavouring, assorted,

100 half chests TEA.
Will be sold low at 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO ’8, 
February I 37 Barrington Street

PER STEAMER AMERICA

JUST received at the Wesle,an B.mk Room, 
Argyle St, BIBLES and HYMN BOOKS 

(Wesleyan) bo.ind together in neh Genoa Vel
vet with rime, claapt and shield 

Also—-Church Service» in the same style. 
H»|if»x, Nov », 185».

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
| ^ gCANTITT of Stick XZOWOOD, jto received red

■owissoiBSMsea

CHARLES F. ALUS0N, Esq.

FULL length Photographic Likenesses ot 
this distinguished Philanthropist may now 

be obtained at the HafifaxjWesleyan Book Room, 
at the reduced price ol 6g each.

Orders may be sent through any esleyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 26th, 1839.

Chloride of Lime.
THE cheeped and beat Disinfectant aud Fu

migant now in uee. For removing all noz 
ions vapours Irom Drains, Ac., Cockroaches, 

Rats and Mice.
In hollies at 71d. etch. Sold by 

ROBERT G. FRASER,
Chemist,

Next door to Meer» T. A E. Kenny’» 
Aogoel 25 Graneille Street, H*lil»i.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
^UNDAY AT HOME, for 185».
J The Leisure Hour do.

The Family Friend do.
Just received, with » choice assortment of 

BiWee, Hi rich hiwdtf» ; Christ me* pnaeiti.

Another New Supply of
INDIA RUBBERS,

CASE9 just landed per Hero ir§m Mew 
York—in addition to the 

119 cases recently received per Marriet-^and 
30 cases more expected in a tew days 

All of the best quality ot American, superior to 
any other Goods—New Jersey manufac
ture—highest style and finish.

------The new arrival consists of
Ladies Stout Over Shoes, snd to suit high heels. 
Gents Stout Over Shoes ; Gents Gossimer Long 

Boots, finest quality.
Gente Wool hoed Heavy Boots.
Boys do do do do., and Youths and 

Boys Over Shoes.
Mieses* snd Children’s Long Boots for two years 

of sge and upwards ; Misses’ Over Shoes. 
Ladies Gossimer Rubber Gaiter Boots, opera 

vamps, fine and soft as satin—s luxury 
for the feet.

Daily expected 2300 pairs of those remarkable 
cheap Rubbers, Women’s 2a. 9d ; 2s. under 
their value.

W. G COOMBS, 
Esolisii Shoe Stoke- 

Next door to Railway Office and opposite the 
Telegraph Office, Dec 2

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN NAYLOR,

HAVE tbe pleasure to announce to their friend 
and customers that they have taken thr shop,

NO. 25 GRANVILLE STREET.GRAI
►ecb zeau &

Wm. Goes-p*» Book Store, where they are now pre, 
par d to sell DKI>G8, NI KMC1 It «ft- 
SPICES,DYE STIFFS, Ac . at ibe.r u*ual 
favourable term». Further supplies daily exacted. 

October 6.

OILS, OILS !

SOLE AGENT fj» the New Brunswick Oil Work (Xm- 
pany.i’r addition to Albertine oil keep* ol rsie Uufo 

Seal tJÉâ, Uod Vii Whale Oil. Forgot* Oil, Co'mh <»ii tor 
M oder tor Lamp*, bert Lard till, Olive < >il. M A CH IN K 
OIL 6e gal. Antifriction Ol. tor carriage sxl**, a good 
artiofo ; i'ure Neat* Fool OU, Oies» ismoi d vii.

Pure MediciLal mi Uod Liver Oil
124 Orsnvl > Street.

Next to Mtwi». T A E K»i n>’r, 
November 21. tiremle Corner.

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEHIMT Al DR 14,<d 1 NT

AND dealer lo Pare Medicinal COl>i IVEH OIL, Burn 
ing and Machine OILS, .Manufacturer of Oil ter «xle 

sad slow motion*
Opposite Province Building. L>re* Mitt, Halifax.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

it the Wtikyn CoRfertiee Office and Beok-Beeo
ISC, Azotlz Street, Halifax, N. &

The terms oe which this Paper i» published ere 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVEBTISBMEM1»

Th» Provincial Wesleyan, Irom it» large, increasing 
aud general circulation, 1» an eligible and dmirnbl* 
medium for advertising. Person* will find It to tb»l 
advantage to edvertiw la this paper 

v n n ■ e:
For twelve lines and under, lit Insertion 4
“ each lie above 11—(additional) --et

“ each eontinoanoa one-fourth ot the above rate*
All advertisement» .ot limited will fca continued ar.ll 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
AO kind* of Job Wow nzaeutad with naatuemaud


